After escaping a war torn Vietnam in 1980 with my husband and young son, I waitressed at various Chinese restaurants around St. Louis to help make ends meet for my young family. Pursuing the American dream led me to opening Mai Lee Restaurant in 1985 with a full Chinese menu. To honor my heritage, I slowly added Vietnamese dishes to the menu of the then tiny 6 table restaurant. To my delight, our customers welcomed the additions enthusiastically and now Mai Lee is regarded as the very first Vietnamese restaurant in St. Louis.

It has been over 20 years and although the restaurant has moved from its original location, it is still a family affair. It is a privilege for me, my husband, Sau, and my children, Qui, Sara, and Linda to welcome you to Mai Lee Restaurant. It is our goal to make sure you have a pleasant dining experience as you navigate your way through the unique cuisine of Vietnam.

Lee Tran
vietnamese dinners

for 2: (32.95)

SOUP THAP CAM
mai lee house special soup

GOI CUON (2)
mai lee spring rolls w/shrimp & pork

BO XAO CHUA
beef stir fried in lemon sauce w/mixed vegetables

GA XAO GUNG
chicken stir fried in ginger sauce

COM CHIEN DUONG CHAU
vietnamese style fried rice

for 3: (47.95)

SOUP THAP CAM
mai lee house special soup

GOI CUON (3)
mai lee spring rolls w/shrimp & pork

GA XAO LAN
chicken stir fried in coconut milk, lemongrass & curry

THIT HEO XAO CHUA
sliced pork stir fried in lemon sauce w/mixed vegetables

BO XAO SATE
beef stir fried in sate sauce & lemongrass w/cabbage

COM CHIEN DUONG CHAU
vietnamese style fried rice

for 4: (58.95)

SOUP THAP CAM
mai lee house special soup

GOI CUON (4)
mai lee spring rolls w/shrimp & pork

GOI TOM
traditional vietnamese style shrimp salad

GA XAO OT
chicken stir fried in hot chili, garlic & lemongrass

BO XAO LAN
beef stir fried in coconut milk, lemon grass & curry

THIT HEO XAO CHUA
sliced pork stir fried in lemon sauce w/mixed vegetables

COM CHIEN DUONG CHAU
vietnamese style fried rice

The degree of spiciness varies in many dishes. Please indicate your level of tolerance (mild, medium, hot).

Food may contain soy or peanuts. Please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw or under cooked meat & seafood may cause food illness. 18% gratuity may be added to parties of five or more.
The degree of spiciness varies in many dishes. Please indicate your level of tolerance (mild, medium, hot).
Food may contain soy or peanuts. Please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw or under cooked meat & seafood may cause food illness. 18% gratuity may be added to parties of five or more.

HU TIEU/BANH CANH (soups)
1. HU TIEU NAM VANG .......................... 7.95
   clear noodles w/bbq pork, shrimp & crab sticks
2. HU TIEU BO VIEN .......................... 7.95
   clear noodles w/beef meat balls
3. HU TIEU MY THO .......................... 7.95
   rice noodles w/bbq pork, shrimp & crab sticks
4. BANH CANH TOM CUA ..................... 7.95
   big clear noodles w/shrimp & crab sticks
5. BANH CANH THIT HEO ...................... 7.95
   big clear noodles w/sliced pork
6. HU TIEU MI ................................. 7.95
   clear & yellow noodles w/bbq pork, shrimp & crab sticks
7. HU TIEU BO KHO .......................... 8.25
   beef stew w/clear noodles, carrots & potatoes topped w/crush peanuts
8. HU TIEU DAC BIET ......................... 9.95
   clear noodles w/comboination meat

PHO (soups)
9. PHO TAI ................................. 7.95
   rice noodles w/medium rare beef
10. PHO BO VIEN .......................... 7.95
    rice noodles w/beef meat balls
11. PHO GA ................................. 7.95
    rice noodles w/chicken
12. PHO TAI BO VIEN ......................... 7.95
    rice noodles w/medium rare beef & beef meat balls
13. PHO TOM ................................. 7.95
    rice noodles w/ shrimp
14. PHO DAC BIET .......................... 9.95
    rice noodles w/comboination beef

BUN (soups)
15. BUN GA RAU CAI ......................... 7.95
    vermicelli noodles w/chicken & mixed vegetables
16. BUN DAU HU RAU CAI ................. 7.95
    vermicelli noodles w/steam tofu & mixed vegetables
17. BUN BO HUE .......................... 7.95
    spicy medium rare beef w/vermicelli noodles
18. BUN HANG VIT ......................... 7.95
    vermicelli noodles w/duck & bamboo shoots
19. BUN RIEU ................................. 7.95
    vermicelli noodles w/minced crab & tomatoes
20. BUN SUONG .......................... 8.95
    vermicelli noodles w/ground shrimp & pork
21. BUN NUOC LEO .......................... 8.95
    fish base soup w/pork, shrimp, crab sticks & squid
22. VIT CA RV .......................... 10.95
    duck curry soup w/vermicelli noodles, carrots & potatoes topped w/crush peanuts

MI (soups)
23. MI TUOI .......................... 7.95
    egg noodles w/bbq pork, shrimp & crab sticks
24. HOANH THANH MI ..................... 8.25
    egg noodles w/bbq pork, & shrimp wontons
25. MI BO KHO .......................... 8.25
    beef stew w/egg noodles, carrots & potatoes topped w/crush peanuts
26. MI VIT TIEM ......................... 10.95
    egg noodles w/roast duck & shiitake mushrooms
### CHAO (rice porridge)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>CHAO THAP CAM (rice soup w/pork, shrimp &amp; crab sticks)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>CHAO GA (rice soup w/chicken)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>CHAO BO VIEN (rice soup w/beef meat balls)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>CHAO CA (rice soup w/tilapia)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>CHAO LONG (rice soup w/inards)</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>CHAO TOM (rice soup w/shrimp)</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>CHAO VIT (rice soup w/duck meat balls)</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLD APPETIZERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>GOI CUON (2) (spring rolls w/shrimp &amp; pork)</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>BI CUON (2) (shredded pork spring rolls)</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>BO BIA (2) (moo shu spring rolls)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>GOI CUON THIT NUONG (2) (bbq pork spring rolls)</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>GOI CUON GA NUONG (2) (grilled chicken spring rolls)</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>GOI CUON NEM NUONG (2) (grilled ground pork spring rolls)</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>KIM CHI (spicy napa cabbage &amp; radish)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>NOODLE ME (cold soft noodles w/soy sauce)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>GOI SEN (lotus root salad w/pork &amp; shrimp topped w/peanuts)</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>GOI DU DU (papaya salad w/pork &amp; shrimp topped w/peanuts)</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOT APPETIZERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>BANH BAO (steam pork bun)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>CHA GIO (2) (crispy egg rolls served w/assorted greens &amp; fish sauce)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>BANH CONG (2) (shrimp cake served w/assorted greens &amp; fish sauce)</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>BO LUI (bbq beef shish kabob)</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>HEO LUI (bbq pork shish kabob)</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>BANH TOM CHIEN (fried shrimp &amp; sweet potato batter w/assorted greens &amp; fish sauce)</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>GA LUI (bbq chicken shish kabob)</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>BANH MI CHIEN TOM THIT (pork &amp; shrimp toast served w/assorted greens &amp; fish sauce)</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>CHA GIO TOM (5) (mai lee mini shrimp egg rolls served w/assorted greens &amp; fish sauce)</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>BANH XEO (2) (crispy crepes w/shrimp &amp; pork served w/assorted greens &amp; fish sauce)</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>MAI LEE SAMPLER (egg roll(1), spring roll(1), pork &amp; shrimp toast, crab rangoon(1), fried wonton (2), bbq chicken &amp; beef)</td>
<td>16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The degree of spiciness varies in many dishes. Please indicate your level of tolerance (mild, medium, hot).

Food may contain soy or peanuts. Please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw or under cooked meat & seafood may cause food illness. 18% gratuity may be added to parties of five or more.
SANDWICHES
56. BANH MI THIT  vietnamese pork sandwich on french bread  4.00
57. BANH MI GA  vietnamese chicken sandwich on french bread  4.00
58. BANH MI XI MAI  vietnamese meatball sandwich on french bread  4.00
59. BANH MI THIT NUONG  vietnamese bbq pork sandwich on french bread  4.00

BUN (noodle bowls)
60. BUN XAO RAU CAI  vermicelli noodles topped w/stir fried mixed vegetables in sate sauce  6.95
61. BUN XAO - BO HAY GA  vermicelli noodles topped w/chicken or beef and onions  7.95
62. BUN BI CHA GIO  vermicelli noodles w/shredded pork and egg roll  7.50
63. BUN CHA GIO  vermicelli noodles w/egg rolls  7.95
64. BUN XAO SATE - BO HAY GA  vermicelli noodles topped w/stir fried chicken or beef in sate sauce  7.95
65. BUN GA NUONG  vermicelli noodles w/grilled chicken breast  7.95
66. BUN THIT NUONG  vermicelli noodles w/grilled pork  6.95
67. BUN BO NUONG  vermicelli noodles w/grilled beef  8.50
68. BUN TOM NUONG  vermicelli noodles w/grilled shrimp  8.95
69. BUN NEM NUONG  vermicelli noodles w/grilled pork sausage  8.95
70. BUN TOM THIT NUONG  vermicelli noodles w/grilled shrimp & beef  9.95

RICE PLATES
71. COM BI CHA  crushed rice w/egg cake and shredded pork  7.50
72. COM BI SUON  crushed rice w/shredded pork & pork chop  7.50
73. COM BI SUON CHA  crushed rice w/egg cake, shredded pork & pork chop  8.75
74. COM TOM THIT TRUNG  crushed rice w/grilled shrimp, pork & fried egg  8.95
75. COM UC GA  steamed rice w/steamed chicken & kim chi  8.95
76. COM DAC BIET  crushed rice w/egg cake, shredded pork, pork chop & fried egg  9.95
77. COM SUON BO NUONG  crushed rice w/Korean bbq  9.95

SPECIALTY NOODLES
78. BANH CUON CHA LUA  steam rice crepes filled w/ground pork  8.25
79. BANH TAM BI NUOC COT DUA  big clear noodles w/shredded pork served w/coconut milk  8.25
80. BANH CUON TOM  steam rice crepes filled w/shrimp  8.25

BEEF DINNERS
81. BO XAO LAN  beef stir fried in coconut milk, lemon grass & curry w/crushed peanuts  13.95
82. BO XAO CHUA  beef stir fried in lemon sauce w/mixed vegetables  13.95
BO XAO SATE
beef stir fried in sate sauce & lemongrass w/cabbage

BO XAO CAI LAN
beef stir fried w/asian broccoli, mushroom & baby corn

BO XAO XA OT
beef stir fried w/hot chili, garlic & lemongrass

BO XAO TO
beef cooked w/mixed vegetables in a black bean sauce hot pot

BO XAO DAU QUE
beef stir fried w/green beans & onions

BO XAO CA NAU
beef stir fried w/eggplant & onions

BO LUC LAC
marinated steak cubes wok seared on a bed of lettuce, tomato & onions

BO TAI CHANH
rare beef served w/special ginger sauce

GA XAO LAN
chicken stir fried in coconut milk, lemongrass & curry w-crushed peanuts

GA XAO CHUA
chicken stir fried in lemon sauce w/mixed vegetables

GA XAO SATE
chicken stir fried in sate sauce & lemongrass w/cabbage

GA XAO CAI LAN
chicken stir fried w/asian broccoli, mushroom & baby corn

GA XAO XA OT
chicken stir fried in hot chili, garlic & lemongrass

GA XAO TO
chicken cooked w/mixed vegetables in a black bean hot pot

GA XAO DAU QUE
chicken stir fry w/green beans & onions

GA XAO CA NAU
chicken stir fry w/eggplant & onions

GA QUAY
vietnamese style roasted chicken served w/mai lee’s ginger soy sauce

GA HAP RUOU
steamed chicken in wine sauce served w/mai lee’s ginger soy sauce

GA XAO GUNG
chicken stir fry in ginger sauce

CANH GA KHO XA OT
caramelized chicken wings stir fried in hot chili, garlic & lemon grass

CANH GA CHIEN NUOC MAM
fried chicken wings stir fried in hot chili & fish sauce

GA HAP GUNG XAO BOK CHOY
steam chicken with ginger soy sauce served w/bok choy

THIT HEO XAO CHUA
sliced pork stir fry in lemon sauce w/mixed vegetables

THIT HEO XAO SATE
sliced pork stir fry in sate sauce & lemongrass w/cabbage

THIT HEO XAO DAU QUE
sliced pork stir fry w/green beans & onions

THIT HEO XAO CA NAU
sliced pork stir fry w/eggplant & onions

THIT HEO XAO CAI LAN
sliced pork stir fry w/asian broccoli, mushroom & baby corn

THIT HEO XAO TO
sliced pork cooked w/mixed vegetables in a black bean hot pot

HEO XAO MAN
five spiced pork

SUON HEO XAO XA OT
pork ribs stir fry in hot chili & lemongrass

SUON HEO XAO GUNG
pork ribs stir fry in ginger sauce

Food may contain soy or peanuts. Please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw or under cooked meat & seafood may cause food illness. 18% gratuity may be added to parties of five or more.
SEAFOOD (DO BIEN) DINNERS

113. TOM XAO LAN
shrimp stir fried in coconut milk, lemongrass & curry w/crushed peanuts  .................................................. 16.95

114. TOM XAO CHUA
shrimp stir fried in lemon sauce w/mixed vegetables  ................................................................. 16.95

115. TOM XAO SATE
shrimp stir fried in sate sauce & lemongrass w/cabbage  ............................................................ 16.95

116. TOM XAO CAI LAN
shrimp stir fried w/asian broccoli, mushroom & baby corn  ....................................................... 16.95

117. TOM XAO TO
shrimp cooked w/mixed vegetables in a black bean sauce served in a pot  .................................. 16.95

118. TOM XAO DAU QUE
shrimp stir fried w/green beans & onions  .......................................................... 16.95

119. TOM XAO CA NAU
shrimp stir fried w/eggplant & onion  .......................................................... 16.95

120. TOM RANG MAN
shrimp stir fried in vietnamese five spice on a bed of cucumbers  ............................................. 16.95

121. TOM RANG MUOI
shrimp stir fried w/butter & garlic  .......................................................... 12.95

122. CA KHO TO
caramelized cat fish topped with black pepper and scallions  ............................................... 12.95

123. LUON XAO LAN
eel stir fried in coconut milk, lemongrass & curry w/crushed peanuts  .................................... 16.95

124. LUON XAO XA OT
eel stir fried in hot chili & lemongrass  .......................................................... 16.95

125. CA CHIEN NUOC MAM (CAT FISH)
whole cat fish fried & served w/fish sauce  .......................................................... 12.95

126. CA CHIEN SOT CA (CAT FISH)
whole cat fish fried & served w/tomato sauce  .......................................................... 12.95

127. CA NGO HAP GUNG (FLOUNDER)
whole flounder steamed w/ginger sauce, mushroom & glass noodles  ........................................ 16.95

128. CA PHI CHIEN NUOC MAN (TILAPIA)
whole tilapia fried & served w/carrot sauce  .......................................................... seasonal

129. CA PHI HAP GUNG (TILAPIA)
whole tilapia steamed w/ginger sauce, mushroom & glass noodles  ........................................ 16.95

130. CA PHI CHIEN SOT CA (TILAPIA)
whole tilapia fried & served w/tomato sauce  .......................................................... seasonal

131. MUC XAO CAY
squid stir fried w/five spice on a bed of cucumbers  .......................................................... 16.95

132. MUC XAO KHOM
squid stir fried w/pineapple & mixed vegetables  .......................................................... 16.95

133. MUC CHIEN GION
crispy salt & pepper calamari  .......................................................... 16.95

134. MUC XAO LAN
squid stir fried in coconut milk, lemongrass & curry w/crushed peanuts  .................................... 16.95

135. CHEM CHEP XAO BOK CHOY
green mussels w/baby bok choy  .......................................................... 17.95

136. DO BIEN XAO TO
combination seafood cooked w/mixed vegetables in a black bean sauce  .................................. 18.95

137. DO BIEN XAO BOK CHOY
combination seafood stir fried w/baby bok choy  .......................................................... 18.95

138. CUA LOT CHIEN
crispy soft salt & pepper soft shell crab  .......................................................... 18.95

139. TOM MUOI CO DAU
crispy salt & pepper head on shrimp  .......................................................... 19.95

140. CUA RANG ME
dungeness crab sautéed in tamarind sauce  .......................................................... seasonal

141. CUA RANG MUOI
dungeness crab sautéed in butter & garlic sauce  .......................................................... seasonal

VEGETARIAN DINNERS

142. DAU HU XAO LAN
golden tofu stir fried in coconut milk, lemongrass & curry topped w/crushed peanuts  ............ 11.95

The degree of spiciness varies in many dishes. Please indicate your level of tolerance (mild, medium, hot).
VEGETARIAN DINNERS continued

143. DAU HU XA OT
golden tofu stir fried in hot chili & lemongrass
11.95

144. DAU HU XAO TO
golden tofu cooked w/mixed vegetables in a black bean hot pot
11.95

145. DAU HU SOT CA
golden tofu w/assorted vegetables stir fried in tomato sauce
11.95

146. MI XAO RAU CAI
egg noodles stir fried w/mixed vegetables
11.95

147. HU TIEU XAO RAU CAI
clear noodles stir fried w/mixed vegetables
11.95

148. CAI XAO TAU XI
mixed vegetables stir fried in a black bean sauce
11.95

149. CAI XAO SATE
mixed vegetables stir fried in sate sauce
11.95

150. DAU QUE XAO NAM
green beans stir fried w/mushroom in butter & garlic
11.95

151. CA NAU XAO CHUA NGOT
breaded egg plant stir fried w/hot braised sauce
11.95

152. DAU HU CHIEN GION
crispy tofu stir fried w/special lemon sauce
11.95

153. RAU CAI XAO LAN
mixed vegetables stir fried in coconut milk, lemongrass & curry w/crushed peanuts
11.95

154. CA NAU DAU QUE XAO
green beans & eggplant stir fried w/onions
11.95

155. DAU HU SAUCE ME
golden tofu stir fried in tamarind sauce
11.95

156. BOK CHOY HAY CAI LAN XAO TOI
baby bok choy or asian broccoli stir fried in garlic
11.95

157. CAI LAN DAU HAO
asian broccoli w/oyster sauce
11.95

158. RAU MUONG XAO TOI
water spinach stir fried in garlic
12.95

159. RAU MUONG XAO CHAO
water spinach stir fried w/bean cured paste & taro root
12.95

V. RAU CAI THAP CAM
buddhist delight
11.95

DINNER SALADS

160. GOI GA
traditional vietnamese style chicken salad
11.95

161. GOI GA MUONG
traditional vietnamese style grilled chicken salad
11.95

162. GOI DAU HU
traditional vietnamese style golden tofu salad
11.95

163. GOI TOM
traditional vietnamese style shrimp salad
14.95

164. GOI SUA TOM THIT
traditional vietnamese style crunchy jellyfish, shrimp & pork salad
15.95

165. GOI CHAN GA HAY VIT
traditional vietnamese style chicken or duck feet salad
18.95

166. GOI DU DU KHO BO
papaya salad w/beef jerky
11.95

SPECIALTIES

167. PAD THAI
thai style rice noodles stir fried w/combo meat & mixed vegetables
13.95

168. CHIM CUT
roasted quail served on a bed of lettuce & served w/mai lee's ginger soy sauce
12.95

169. VIT QUAY
vietnamese style roasted duck served w/mai lee's ginger soy sauce
13.95

170. VIT HAP RUOU
steamed duck in wine sauce served w/mai lee's ginger soy sauce
13.95

171. COM CHIEN DUONG CHAU
Vietnamese style fried rice
13.95

172. COM CHIEN KHO CA MAN
salted fish fried rice
13.95

The degree of spiciness varies in many dishes. Please indicate your level of tolerance (mild, medium, hot).
SPECIALTIES continued

173. MI XAO THAP CAM
Vietnamese style lo mein .............................................. 13.95

174. TRUU XAO XA OT
lamb stir fried in hot chili & lemon grass ...................... 16.95

175. TRUU XAO LAN
lamb stir fried in coconut milk, lemongrass & curry ....... 16.95

176. ECH XAO LAN
frog legs stir fried in coconut milk, lemongrass & curry .... 16.95

177. ECH XAO XA OT
frog legs stir fried in hot chili & lemongrass ................. 16.95

178. ECH CHIEN BO
fried frog legs stir fried in flavorful butter sauce .......... 16.95

179. MI XAO GION
combination meat & vegetables stir fried topped on crispy egg noodles .............................................. 16.95

180. MI XAO GION DO BIEN
combination seafood & vegetables stir fried topped on crispy egg noodles ........................................... 18.95

DO IT YOURSELF ‘SPRING ROLLS’
ALL COMES W/ASSORTED GREENS RICE PAPER & FISH SAUCE

181. BANH HOI THIT HEO NUONG
rice vermicelli w/grilled pork ........................................ 19.95

182. BANH HOI GA NUONG
rice vermicelli w/grilled chicken .................................... 19.95

183. BANH HOI NEM NUONG
rice vermicelli w/grilled pork sausage ......................... 19.95

184. BANH HOI BO NUONG
rice vermicelli w/grilled beef ........................................ 19.95

185. BANH HOI CHAO TOM
rice vermicelli w/grilled sugarcane shrimp ................. 20.95

186. BO NHUNG DAM
beef fire pot of sour soup .............................................. 19.95

187. BO NUONG VI
table top grill w/beef .................................................. 19.95

188. TOM NUONG VI
table top grill w/shrimp ................................................ 20.95

FIRE POT SOUPS

193. CANH CHUA DAU HU
traditional lemongrass, tamarind base soup w/vegetables & golden tofu .............................................. 14.95

194. CANH CHUA THAI LAN
that style hot & sour soup ............................................... 14.95

195. LAU THAP CAM
combination meat & seafood fire pot ......................... 16/20

196. CANH CHUA CA
traditional lemongrass, tamarind base soup w/vegetables & cat fish ......................................................... 16/20

197. CANH CHUA TOM
traditional lemongrass, tamarind base soup w/vegetables & shrimp ......................................................... 17/21

198. LAU SATE
combination meat & seafood in a coconut sate soup .... 22.95

199. LAU DE
traditional vietnamese goat soup .............................. 26.95

200. LAU MAM
traditional Vietnamese fish base soup w/ seafood & eggplant ......................................................... 26.95

201. LAU VIT NAU CHAO
traditional Vietnamese bean curd paste & taro root duck soup ......................................................... 26.95

202. LAU DO BIEN THAI
combination seafood in sour soup ............................. 26.95

Food may contain soy or peanuts. Please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw or under cooked meat & seafood may cause food illness. 18% gratuity may be added to parties of five or more.
# Chinese Menu

## SOUPS
- Egg Drop: $4.00
- Chicken Noodle: 
- Wonton: 
- Hot & Sour: 

## HOT APPETIZERS
- Egg Roll (1): $1.95
- Chicken Wings (4): $4.50
- Fried Wonton (6): $5.50
- Crab Rangoon (6): $6.50
- Spicy Chicken Wings (4): $6.50
- Pot Stickers (6): $6.50
- BBQ Ribs (4): 

## SIZZLING PLATES
- Sizzling Chicken: $12.95
- Sizzling Beef: $13.95
- Sizzling Scallop, Shrimp or Squid: $15.95

## STEAM RICE OR NOODLES
- Plain Rice: $6.95
- Pork, Ham or Chicken: $8.95
- Beef: $9.95
- Shrimp: $10.50
- Special: $11.95

## FRIED RICE
- Plain Rice: $6.95
- Vegetable Fried Rice: $8.95
- Pork, Ham or Chicken Fried Rice: $8.95
- Beef: $9.95
- Shrimp: $10.50
- Special: $11.95

## LO MEIN (SOFT NOODLES)
- Plain Lo Mein: $6.95
- Vegetable Lo Mein: $8.95
- Pork or Chicken Lo Mein: $9.95
- Beef: $10.95
- Shrimp: $11.95
- Special: $12.95

## ST. PAUL SANDWICHES
- Plain: $3.75
- Pork, Ham or Chicken: $4.75
- Beef: $4.95
- Shrimp: $5.50
- Special: $5.95

## SEAFOOD
- Hot Braised Shrimp: $16.95
- Sweet & Sour Shrimp: 
- Shrimp with Mixed Vegetables: 
- Shrimp with Garlic Sauce: 
- Moo Shu Shrimp: 
- Kung Pao Shrimp: 
- Shrimp with Lobster Sauce: 
- Shrimp with Cashew: 
- Shrimp with Broccoli: 
- Seafood Delight: 

## POULTRY
- Chicken
  - Chicken with Velvet Sauce: $12.95
  - Hot Braised Chicken: 
  - Chicken with Garlic Sauce: 
  - Chicken with Almond: 
  - Chicken with Mixed Vegetables: 
  - Hunan Chicken: 
  - Moo Shu Chicken: 
  - Kung Pao Chicken: 
  - Chicken with Cashew: 
  - Chicken with Snow Peas: 
  - Sweet & Sour Chicken: 
  - Chicken with Broccoli: 
- General Tso's Chicken: $13.95
- Sesame Chicken: 

## PORK
- Sweet & Sour Pork: $12.95
- Moo Shu Pork: 
- Pork with Mixed Vegetables: 
- Shredded Pork: 
- Beef: 
- Hot Braised Pork: 

## BEEF
- Beef with Snow Pea: $13.95
- Beef with Broccoli: 
- Beef with Garlic Sauce: 
- Hunan Beef: 
- Beef with Almond: 
- Moo Shu Beef: 
- Kung Pao Beef: 
- Beef with Pepper Steak: 
- Beef Teriyaki: $14.95
- Mongolian Beef: 

## EGG FU YOUNG
- Plain Egg Fu Young: $8.95
- Pork, Ham or Chicken Egg Fu Young: $10.95
- Beef: $11.95
- Shrimp: $12.95
- Special: $13.95

---

The degree of spiciness varies in many dishes. Please indicate your level of tolerance (mild, medium, hot). Food may contain soy or peanuts. Please inform your server of any food allergies. Consuming raw or undercooked meat & seafood may cause food illness. 18% gratuity may be added to parties of five or more.